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A THOUGHT SAVER
TO PROTECT
' BATTLESHIPS I Grand Free Offer to Readers of

peotive sources of Income Seattle hss
had for yearn. Nearly all the mining
has ben quart mining, very little

placer mining having been done. ,You
will find that in a year or two there
will be such quantities of tin shipped
Into Seattle as will add a new feature
to the Industrial growth the city Is now

The Astorian Provides the House

keeper With Daily Helps. t n, e- -enjoying. The Industry bears close l MENU
Precautions Against Further Ef-

forts to Wreck New Connec-ticut- t,

Just Launched.

j study, and one makes no mistake In

VEDf(SDAwatching its development."

Captain Healy was formerly presi-

dent and general manager of the North
Company. ' He has Just returned from

the North..GUARDS PATROL THE DECK MORNING
AvSTORIAN

rieasure Is far aireeter
tia a recrentlon than as a

Ul1Vf.-imCIICO- Clt.SOLDIER ENDS LIFE.
UREA K FAST.

Common! Miik!i.
Armed Marines t'oatly to Shoot

Down Anyone Who Makes
Attempt to Approach

Vessel.

Steamed Kicks on Toast,
fcrown Dread. Coffee.

Erroneously .believed Thut He hd
Been Robbed of All Hit Money.

Tneoma. Oct. 3. John C. Foley, a

0 rami Army man of TO years, shot

' DINNER.
Tomato Coimomme.

Mutton Chops, Tomato Sauce.
Potato Souffle. Hiring Deans.

Charlotte Kusae.
Coffee.

himself nt Citing several days ago,

and his body was found this morning.
The suicide was the result of a whim. Having contracted at considerable expense

with the publishers of this high grade
St'ITEn.

Broiled Chicken.
Tropical Toast. Lettuce,

Coffee Jelly. Whipped Cream.
Tea.

Foley obtained his discharge from
the State Soldiers' Home September

New Tork, Oct 3. There Is little

danger that any further attempt will

be made from the outside to injure the

battleship Connecticut, which has Just

been launched at the navy yard at

Brooklyn after attempts to damage her

bad been frustrated. Two marines with

rifles patrol the land side of the boat,

e e t emagazine we beg to offer :: e
ee eTROPICAL TOAST.-- Oit rounde of rtrustless bread one-four- or an Inch

thick, lient one egg very liuht and

28, and started to Portland. He stayed
all night In a resort at Tacoma, and
when he awoke the next morning, he

found he had been robbed. Bent al-

most double with years and feebleness.

tradually beat It Into a cup of milk,
on a platter and pour

1me mixture over mem. turn mem
so aa to moisten tctn skies, then
saute them in a little hot butter un-
til brown. Serve with the following
sauce: To a cup of seeded raisins add
two cups of water: cover and cook

while on the boat Itself are stationed J he walked back to Ortlng.
There he found that a small tobac- -

guards with Instructions to shoot if ........ . ..... . .l V. .1 n i ,( tu.iV nn
necessary. Electric lights at night are 1, The thought hf

slowly halt an hour, then add half a
cup of grated pineapple and half a
cup of orange pulp cut In small
pieces. Serve a spoonful of the sauce
in each round of toast,n the outside and the Interior of the

ne Year's Subscription
Free of Cost

to all and any readers of our paper who
sign and send in the coupon below at once

boat, and there is no relaxation of

vigilance.
It would be impossible for an attack

to be made on the water side of the
BASEBALL BENEFIT.

endured such hardships, walking" when

he might have ridden, so angered him

that he was beside himself. He took

the money and bought the revolver
which ended his life.

Foley served during the war In Com-

pany 'E, First Regiment, of New York.

He came to Ortlng January 3 last. His
relatives live In Troy, N, Y. During the

National League Players Lauded andboat Besides the guards on the Con-

necticut the deck watch on the Texas,

Kearsarge and the receiving ship Han- -

Manager Cupped.

New York, Oct. 3. A large theatrical

ta U . , .,. .1

I A MP

The main gate to the palace at Seoul, Korea, certain to be an objective point of attack In the present
Inasmuch as both Russians and Japanese are anxious to capture this Capital.

Brings a monthly message of culture to
your home and contains all that is best
in literature and art. It is endorsed by
OVER THREE MILLION OF THE
MOST CULTURED WOMEN IN AM-

ERICA, being adopted by the National ,

Council of Women of America as their of--.
flcial organ.

Madame has a circulation of

over 200,000 each month

A MODERN MAGAZINE, finely illustrated by
the worlds best artists and containing articles on
the leading topics of the day by leading thinkers

and writers, besides all the various departments of

war Foley was shot In the head. The
bullet was not extracted, and he carried
It to the day he died. Foley shot him-

self several days ago, within a
feet of the home.

benefit has been given the members of

the baseball league, representing this

city In the national league. The thea-

ter, one of the largest on Broadway,
was crowded.

At the conclusion of the entertain-

ment, the baseball experts were march-

ed out upon the stage and a pennant
for winning the championship of the

WARSHIPS WILL FLOAT SOON.

cock have a full view of the approach
by water, jIn addition to these precautions of

the navy, a tug boat loaded with ma-.rine- s,

with Instructions to shoot

straight at pny unauthorized person at-

tempting to approach the new battle-

ship, patrols the river.
Every officer in the construction de-

partment, and, In fact, every officer

at the yards, Is In a state of high nerv-o- u

tension over the attempt to Injure
the ship. Thus far no Idea has been

obtalnd as to the Identity of the

league was presented. Senator Grady,
well known as an orator, made the pre-

sentation, and followed his speech laud-

ing the players by presenting to Man-

ager John J. McGraw a silver cup
from the members of the team.

Nebraska, Georgia and Intrepid to Be

Launched This Month.

Washington, Oct. 1. Several war-

ships will be launched during the

present month, including the battle-

ship Georgia, at the Bath, Me.,
Iron works on the 11th; the bat-

tleship Nebraska, at the ship-

yards of Moran Brothers, Seattle, a modern magazine well represented. eea.TIN PROSPECTS OF ALASKA. Wife Wanted.

Will a young lady meet me at Grant's
tomb? The answer Is at the Star this
week.

on the 7th, and the training ship In-

trepid at the Brooklyn navy yard
the latter part of the month.

An order was issued at the navy
Let us send you a free sample copy so that
you can see exactly what a beautiful Mag-
azine this is, or sign and return the cou-pa- n

and we will mail you the Magazine
free for one year.

department today assigning the cruiser
Tacoma tothe Caribbean squadron of

the North Atlantic fleet The Tacoma
has Just arrived at San Luis, D. W. I.,

Excursion Rates
SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

5-6- -7 3-4-
after a cruise from San Francisco

Territory Contains Large Quantities of

Ore Industry Sure to Develop.
' Seattle P. I.: "The tin industry of

Seward peninsula Is the coming thing
Of the Northwest," said Captain John

J. Healy, at the Northern Hotel. "It
la destined to overshadow the gold In-

dustry as soon as the machinery and
necessary appliances can be secured

and quartz mining can be operated on

a larger scale.. The prospects are so

encouraging that I have no hesitancy
in saying that even If the demand

for the tin 'n the United States was

increased a third more than at present,
Alaska can be depended on for sup-

plying
'the demand.

"It is to be one of the greatest pros- -

around the west and east coasts of

South America, in an unsuccessful
search for the merchant st'eamer Cone-maug- h,

which has not been heard from
since it left a Peruvian port many
months' ago.

SPECIAL MADAME CONTRACT
. , ,..

' ; f ; t a i
To THE MORNING ASTORIAN: .

I agree to take The Mornwo Astorian fo the next SIX
months, at the rate of sixty cents per month, payable in advance,
with the understanding that I am to receive MADAME free of
charge for one year.

Signed

Date I904.

Wages Agreed Upon.

New York, Oct. 3. Members of the
ornamental plasterers' union, which

St. Louis and Retrn

$67.50
Chicago and Return

$72:50
Via

Great Northern

Railway V

Sign
and
Send
This

Coupon

seceded from the plasterers' society re-

cently, have reached an agreement with

Address.

the employing plasterers association to
be effective till January, 1908, by which
they wil' be paid the old wages of
J5.E0 per day.

The agreement provides' that they Begin sending The Morning Astokian.
I kid trombU with my bowala whlrit mti Uf

los4 impart. Mr Iwt tu eoTcrad with plmplmwhich no esteni! remedy eoald remote. 1 tiiei
yoar Cwcarete end greet tu mr Joy vhee the
flmplei disappeared after month e iteedy ie,tbem to til my friend end

nil. . Vim fAnni wlUf "
f- u 9work with nonunion men, but that they

shall carry, out the plans of th archi It Already . subscriber (III In th. sbove blank "Row taklug."loaavp. I. Patch, tn Perk Are., Mew Tork City. M.1. THIS OFFER MAY BC WITHDRAWN.tects, especially in the care of rich
mouldings and cornice work. The lat-

ter question was the principal cause
of the recent trouble.

! fijr Beat for
Yf mJr Theryel.

Tickets good 90 days; stopovers
allowed going and, returning. THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME"

'

,: . iV.'lV.l;'., ADDRESS ALL'COMMUMcATIOA'S TO h'"'', ' ''' ''

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING COMPANYU.'l Ui I

Egg Testers Organize.

New York, Oct. 3. Egg inspectors,
also known as egg testers', have organ-
ized 'and now have a union scale of

wages here. The organization was
named the Egg Inspectors' Union, and
has received a charter from tie Ameri-

can v r; v 'Federation of Labor."

Full information from

II. DICKSON, C. P. & T. A.,

122 Third St., Portland

L. G. YERKS,G. W. P. A,
. Seattle .

. .

Pay no monty to agents who 'aVrtdt tarry ThfAstorian PillIisKln Company'! credentials

I fleeeeet. PiJiUble, Potent, TMte flood. tV Ooe4,
Herer Slekee, Wetkea or Orlpe. lee. e, Me. Merer
fold ll balk. The (ennlne tablet itemped CCOl
tjeeraleed to ear or your money baek
l SteTttafRemwJ C4, Chicago erM.T. 6ot',

AnmsAUeTEitr.anxEs;
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